Know Your Symbols

HSS have created clear Icons to inform the hirer of their responsibilities towards the safe use of hire equipment.

These are designed to reduce the amount of different safety information labels required for each product for hire.

General use PPE / Warning

Clearly marked minimum PPE will be visible on all equipment,

- Correct PPE must be worn
- Danger Electric shock
- Danger Rotating blade
- Danger Hot exhaust
- Caution Abrasive Wheel
- Caution Finger trap

Fuel and Supply Types

- Pe Petrol
- Di Diesel
- 2t 2 - Stroke Petrol
- El Electric

Safe Procedures

All hirers must understand and respect the safe procedures of all equipment.

It is the responsibility of the hirer to maintain and return the equipment in a clean condition and good working order.

- Ro Read OPS Guide
- Ou Outdoor Use only
- Hi Heavy Lifting
- Cd Check Oil daily
- Cf Check Fuel daily
- Cw Check Water daily
- Bc Battery Care
- Sh Safe Height Working
- Swl Refer to Data Plate
- V Check Power Voltage Data Plate

Electrical Safety

Safe wiring procedures.

- Ea Must be Earthed Class 1
- Doi Double Insulated Class 2
- Enl Earth Live Neutral Wire Coding

Return Responsibility

Charges apply to equipment returned dirty and damaged.

- Cc Cleaning Charge
- Rc Repair Charge